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MM. De la Tour and Dubreuil have already introduced a 
number of their tanks in the sulphur region, principally for 
working up thesterri. There are three st tbeTronica mine, 
in tbe province of Caltanisetta; two at the Grottarossa mine 
in tbe same province; two at Pernice, near Recalmuto; and 
two at the mine Crocca. 

The method just cou�idel'ed presents great advantages over 
tbe older methods: 

1. It allows the extraction of the greater part of the �ul
phur rrom ores of every kind, at a minimum cost for fuel. 

2. The extrnction is effected regularly, protected from at
mospheric inlluences. 

3. Work is carried on throughout the year. as no sulphur
ous acid fumes flre formed. 

4. It permits the treatment of the ores according to tbe 
demands of the trade. 

NOTES ON THE THERMOMETER. 
AT a recent meel,ing of the Royal Meteol'ological Society, 

the president read a papel' entitIed "Brief Notes on tbe His
tol'Y of Thermometers. l' He stated Ihat the suhject had been 
handled in a cumprehensive manner by M. Renou a few 
years ago in the Annuaire of the French Meteorplogical 
Society, so tbat be should merely mention some of tue lead
ing points. The name of the actual inventor of the instrument 
is unknuwn. Tbe earliest mention of it as an instrument, 
tben 50 years old, was in a work by Dr. R. Fludd, published 
in 1638. Bacon, who died in 1636, also meutions it. The 
earliest thermometers were really sympiezometers, as the 
end of the tube was open and plunged into water, which 
rose 01' fell in tbe tube as the ail' in the bulb was expanded 
or contracted. Such instruments were of course affected by 
pressur\! aB weil as temperature, as Pascal 800n discuvered. 
However ...... �imultantlously with sucb instruments, thermo
meters with dosed t.obes had been made at Florence, and 
so me of these olr! instruments were sbown at tbe Loan 001-
lecl,ion of Scientific Apparatus at South Keusington in 1876. 
They are Florentiue Acarlemv collections, and in general 
principle of construction are identical wHb modern one�. 

Passing on to Ihe instrument .aA we now bave it, Mr. Scott 
said that most oi· tbe improvements in coustruction in the 
earliest days of the instrument wel'e due to Englishmen. 
Robert Hooke suggested tbe use of the freeziug point; Hal
ley, the use o[ tbe boiling point and tbe employment of mer
cury instead of spirit; and Newton was the first to mention 
blood beat. F'Lhrenheit was a GerJImn bv birth, but was a 
protege of .lames I., and died in Eogland." Reaumur's ther
mometer, in its final form, owes its origin to De Luc; while 
tbe Cenligrade thermometer, almost universally attributed to 
Celsius, was really inveuted by Linmeus_ Celsius' instrument 
had its scale the reverse way, the boiling point being 0° and 
the freezing point 100°. 

JOYEUX'S NIGHT-LAMP CLOCK. 

OUR readers al'e assuredly acquainteo w ith the m€'gascope, 
a very interesting apparatus which serves for pl'ojecting 
upo n a screen an image of an opaque body that happens to 
be placed in a proper position. 

Mr. E. Joyeux bas had the happy thought of constructing 
a megascope of small dimensions designed especially for 
projecting the face of a watch upon a transparent sCl'een at 
night. We tbus have a night-Iamp tbat gives a cel'tain 

nary watch, and thus give tbe time at nigbt, and (2) \0 IItilillt' 
its calorific power for healing any sort of liquid. 

The apparatus consiNts of :l small llIef,allie camera pro
vided wHh an objective rnounted in a draw-tllbe. The �ide 
opposite the objective opens by a hing!.', Hml it. is againsl 
the inner surface of this that the watch is fixed IJV mran, cf 
a catch. In the interior of a camera, alld a IittJe "to one side 
with respect to the axis of tbe objective. them is arranged " 
small oil lamp pl'ovided witb a rellector fur ilIl1minating file 
watch. This lamp is surmounted by a smoke-plate capable 

After the reading of lhis paper lhe meeting was adjourned, 
in order to afford the Fellows and tbeir friends an opportu
nity of inspectillg the exhibition of tbermometers and of 
instruments recently invented. This exhibition was a most 
interesting one, and emhmced 136 exhibits. The ther
mometers were clas!!ified as folIows: (1) Standard, (2) Maxi
mum, (3) Minimum, (4) Combined MaXimum and Minimum, 
(5) Metallic, (6) Selt'-recording, (7) Solar Radiatilln, (8) Sea, 
(9) Eartb and Weil, (10) Therm omelers used for special pur
poses, (11) Tbermometers witb variollsforms uf bulhs, scales, 
etc., and (12) Miscellaneolls Tbermometers. In addition to 
these there were also exbibited various patterns of tber
mometer screens, as weil as severnl new meteorolugical in
struments, togetlJer with dra'Yings, photographs, etc. 

JOYEUX'S- NIGHT-LAMP CLOCK 

SUGGESTIONS IN ARCHITECTURE. 
WE give from the Architect (London) an elevation of a 

very pleasing villa erected in Branksome Park. 

amount of ligbt, and a dial of large dimensions, upon which 
tbe time can be constllntly seen without ba ving recourse to 
a match, which does not always strike fire, and to looking 
for a watch, which cannot always Le found on first feeling 
for it. 

Tbe inventor proposed to himself the following problem, 
which he has completely solved: Being g-iven the flame of s 
small and simple oil lamp, to utilize (1) ItS luminous power 
for projecting upon a screen tbe' enlarged image of an ol'di-
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of receiving a cup 01' other vessel proper for heating s 
liquid. 

Tbe lamp having been Iighted and regulated, the watcb is 
placed in position, the noon hour downward, :lud I.he appa
ratus is set upon a table or mantelpiece. Then a transpa
rent screen, made of Iinen or tracing paper, is plaeed in front 
of the objective. After a few experiments the desired size 
of image mlLY be obtained; but an effort should not be made 
to obtain too gl'eat an amplification, since the larger the 
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image the less the brightness of it. The most propersize ap. / long, and in the other is inserted a glass tube, L, wbich con
pears to be five times the diameter of tbe watch, this COI'- ducts the gas to the absorbing apparatus. The lower open
responding to a distance of about 0'85 m. hetween the objec- ing or the brass tube, I, is closed with a cork, through which 
tive and the screen. The consumption of oil is insignificant, pa�se8 the glass tube, K, connected with a gas-holder con
say fift,y grammes per ten boUl's, 01' an expense of six cen- taining atmospheric air." 
times per night.-La Nature. The air in H being expelled by coal-gas, which is ignited 

FORMATION OF CUPROUS ACETYLIDE. 

at the orifice of the brass tube, I, the tube, K, delivering 
air from tbe gas· holder, B, is thrust up through the tube, I, 
into H, where the jet of air remains burning in the coal
gas, By G. STILLINGFLEET JOHNSON, King's College, London. 1t now only remains to describe the Absorbi1l{J Apparatu8 

HAVING been in the habit of preparing cuprous acetylide 
for Professor Bloxam for some years past by McLeod's me
tllOd, i. e" bypassingthe products of combustion uf air in 
coal-gas into an ammoniacal solution of cuprous hydrate ob
tained by adding excess of ammonia to a solution of CUPI'OUS 
chloride in hydrCJchloric acid, it always appeared to me that 
the most troublesome and unsatisfactory part of the process 
was the product ion of the cuprolls chloride and the large 
amount of cuprous chlol'ide converted into cupl'ic hydrate, 
instead of into cuprous acetylide, after tlle addition of the 
ammonia to tue cuprous solution, 

To avoitl tuese difficulties, Professor Bloxam suggested 
1.0 produce an ammoniacal solution of cuprous hydrate hy 
the reducing action of glucose upon ammoniacal cupric 
sulphate. Actiug upon this suggestion, 1 now employ the 
following apparatus, which is simple, economical, and easily 
wOI'ked. 

The stream of air is produced by tbe p ressure of water 
in the metal reservoir, A, upon the ah' in the glass gas-hold'" 
er, B, Now, as this part. uf the apparatus has been found, 
not only by myself, but also hy many other!! in King's Col
lege, an extremely useful arrangement for storing gases 
qyer water witllOut danger of eontamination wilh the gases 
of the atmosphere, 1 will first describe the manner in which 
it ia worked. 

Snppose the reservoir, A, to be full of water, B to be full 
of air, and the taps, C, D, and G, aH elosed. It is desired 
to fill B with a certain gas, e, g., oxygen. The taps, G and 
C, are opened, when tbe water contained iu A fivws into 
B, dis]Jlacing tbe air itcontained throu&,h the tau, G. As 
soon as B is full of water, the tap, C, )S c1osed. - Now; on 
connecting G with the apparatus containing 01' evolving 
oxygen gas, and opening the tap, D, the water in B fiOWH 
out through D, while oxygen is drawn into the gas-holder, 
B, by a kind of aspiration. When B is fuIl, the taps, D and 
C, are closer!, and so long as C is also closer!, there is no 
pos�ibility of communication of the gas in B with the at
mosphere. Hy opening C we Bubject the gas in B to t.be 
pressure of the water in A, by which pressure it may be 
expelled with. whatever rapidity we wish through the tap, 
G. In my appamtus tue gas-holder, B, is capable of holding 
about 12 liters of gas. 

The spedal advantage of this apparatu8 for supplying the 
air to he bUl'llt in coal gas is the ease with which the rapid
ity or the current of air' may be regulated hy means of the 
tap, G. since oscillations of pressure are very apt to ex tin
guish tue fiame. 

The second part oE the apparatus, in which the acetylene 
is prodllCed, is figured and described in Pl'Ofessor Bloxam's 
work, "Uhemistry: Inorganic and Organic, with Experi
ments," 5th edition, p. 93. 1 will quote his description of 
tbe diagram : 

" An adapter, H. is connected at its narrow end with the 
pipe, M, supplying coal-gas. Tbe wider opening is cWtJed 
by a bung with two holes, one of which receives a piece of 
brass tube, I, abuut three-quartersofan inch wide and 7 inches 

o 

intended to fix the acetylene as CUPI'OUS acetylide, 
Thc tube, L, is now delivering coal-gas, cbarged more 01' 

less with acety lene, one of the products of the combustion 
going on in H. 'fhis tube, L. is connected by rubber IOh
ing with another glass tube, 0, passing nearly to the. bottom 
or the fiask, P, through one of three holes in its .cork. A 
strong I:!crew clip, Q, eloses the connector on 0 !'rom the 
atmosphere. The fia�k, P ,  contains at urst a strongly am
moniacal solution of cupric sulphate, The clip, Q. being 
closed, the conlents of the fiask, P, are rai�ed to the boiling 
puint, tbe ammonia evolved being absorbed by water 1ll the 
boLUe, T, into WhICh it is conducted by the tube, S, pro· 

vided with a Bunsen's valve with a longitudinal slit, to pre
vent regurgitation. Wben the ammoniacal cupric solution 
quite boils, a solution or glucose is dropped in from the 
burette, R, and the boilillg cOlltinued till the solution is 
quite colorl�ss: The clip, Q is tben opened, and the 
connector slipped on to L, when the coal-gas and acetylene 
elltel"the fiask, lind the cuprous acetylide is precipitated aS 
usual. 

Should any air accidentallv euter the fiask, P, at any time 
before the copper is comp!etely converted into acetylide, the 
clip, Q, may be again closed, the contents or the fiask once 
more boiled (with addition oE more glucose from the burelte 
if necessary), alld the blue cupric hydrate again reducerl to 
thc cuprous condition, after whicu Q is opcned and the acety
lene IIllowed to enter as before. 

Ir the pressure of the coal-gas be insufficien t to force it 
through the Bunsen's valve, tbe tube, S, may be removed, 
and a simple glass tube, bent once at right angles, substi
tuted, at tbe orifice of which the escaping gas may be 
burned. 

By the adoption of the above method, the necessity for 

first making a quantity or euprous chloride is quite obviated, 
and tlle whole of ehe copper introduced into the fiask. P, may 
with certainty be converted into CUPI'OUS IIcetylide without 
the trouble 01' removing it, introducing frcsb clll\rges, etc.;' 
the reduction of :lOy cupric hydrate accidentally produced 
being readily effected, as 1 have described". without distlll'b
illg tlle apparatus in any way.-Ohemical JournaZ, 

PUPLUS' DYNAMOMETER. 
IT is indispellsable tbat every manufadurer, who is mind

ful of his interests, shall ascertain the economical conditions 
under which the work of the steam engines that he employs 
i s  being produced; and, in order to faeilitate his means of 
control, he sbould have Ilt his disposalull apparatus that re
quü'es uo manipulation, and the continuous indiclltions of 
;which are registered automatically. 

This was tbe object timt MI'. Puplus bad in view when he 
devised tbe dynamomt'ter represented in the accompanying 
engraving. This apparatus, when permanently applied to a 
mOlor, uninterruptedly registers upon the dial of a counter 
the etl'ective work in horse I'0wel'; so tbat, knowillg tbe 
qualltity nf coal consumed i 11 a given tilIle, on dividin&, it by 
tbe number indicated upun the counter we obtain the con
sumption per horse. 

When resistances due to compreRsioll oceur in the cylinder, 
tbe counter accurutely suhtracts lhe delld stress from the 
effective ones that. are regislerecl in measure Il" they take 
place. The operation is perfofllled, then, upon figures that 
give wilh accuracy the effective work 01' the engine during 
any period whatever. 

;Although this dynamometer is based upon an al ready 
knowll application, lt ditl'ers in its construction from all 
similaI' apparatus. Alongside of the general views in the 
engraving are given all tbe detail� of its construction. A 
small piston, a, adjusted in a tube and mounted witb a ten
sion spring, b, is put in communicatiou, by tubes, I ami m, 
with the two extremities of tbe cylinder of the engine. It 
canies a rod, t, wh ich is prolonged in order to give a wheel, 
f, a rcctilinear motion proportional to the etl'ecti ve tension 
of the steam. This wheel is interposed �Jetween two differ
ential disk�, ee, IIgainst which its contact is Eecured hy 
means of Rprings mounted upon the axles, E. The disks, e, 
gear at their cucumference with a pinion, d, wbich com
municates an alternatillg circular mJtion to lhew,correspond
ing to and like that 01' the engine. 

AI:! a result of these two simultaneous motions, the wheel, 
f. has a circumferentillJ \'elocity that represents the product 
of the pressure by the distance traveled, und consequently 
proportional to the work or the engine. So long a� the lalter 
is doing effective work, �uch work is added up by the wheel 
f, which is revolving in the same direction; for evel'y time 
there is a change in the direction 01' the piston tbe wheel 
passes on the otbel' side of the center of the differential disko. 
But, dul'ing a period of compression, as such a motion does 
nut occur, the wheel revolves in an opposite direction, and 
�ubtracts the illeffective work from tlle fignre that has pre
viously been indicated UpOIl the counter. In an cases the cir
cumferential velocity of the wheel remains always propor
tional to tbe work of the steam upon the piston of the 
engine. 

Such is tbe principle of this dynamometer, whose perfect 
operation is secured by the exceeding sensitiveness of t.he 
wechanism. The double acting spl'ing of tbe dynamometer 
tube always aets in the rlirection of the tension. Upon the 
rod of the prolonged piston, e, there is fi xed a long socket, 
n, and at the bottom of this �Ilere is a second one, 0, attacll-

FrGB. 1 AND 2,- General View. FrG. S.-Longitudinal Section Fra. 4.-Transverse Section. Fm. 5.-'-Section of the lower part of the Dynamometer. Fm. 6.-Helicoldal 
Rod for directly actuating the apparalus. FIGs. 7 AND 9.-Actuated by an endless cord. Fws. 8.!.ND lO.-Actuated by a bellCoidal rod. 

PUP�US' DYNAM.OME"TER AS APPLIED TO AN ORDINARY HORIZONTAL ENGINE. 
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